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Private Parties
pan engUBt? klie

Motel Baths
I'or fin Evonlni; Uy

$2Q in Advance
unrl jJvlnir three diiy riotlcw.

Baths Open Eveiy Day In Week
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Do not conlinue eating meat

Ihe action of buy from us

have to be made tender with a

I Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
i
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J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store
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National Guards Will

tf Drill At Wahiawa
Next Month

Tim $Viyn nlloleil by the Wiir Dcpuit-mei- il

Tin tin' use ot thu .National Uuunl
or Hawaii In no new appropriation, at.
cording In lln Mtiili'iui'iit made today
liv (.'III. JllllCS. It (OIllCS out of tin- -

fur lliu entire
(In. u. I il I lie United States.

Hi in Inst war Congress for sonic
tn lnti'U liml itiiiurluli'd the Hum nf

$1,111111.(1(111 u ver for tile National
llti.iril 11I Mil' unions Slulca uuil i"

Tin- - aiiiinuil i divided among
tlin Stales' including lo llu'lr icpieseii-inlli-

In (.'niii'.i 'I ho uppoitluli-uii'i- it

tur the'Teniiorlts Ih aihltrary
iiiid Ih 1.1111K1 iy tlu War Depmjiueiil.'

l.ast jiiir Hawaii iceelvcd ?7.ri0 or
tlm million. Uut the last session of
I'ongiewt doubled t!. .ippriipilntlou lor
.l.i National liitaul, making II two mil-

lion ilnllarK, mid lonbi'iiui'iitly Hawaii
gels Iv.he ah much for Hits c.ir :is for
lii!l nfiii'ii thousand dollars Ih

10 tlu National (luard of this
Ti'iill'iO

Tlin 5.iiuo iilloU'd for an encamp-- '
mi m ami foi rllln practice couit-- mil

'id the total $i!i,uou allotment.
01 tlm $"iiuo, tliu sum of $inuu in for

till' plirpOSt' llf plllllg till) CXpCHSUS (It

til" I'IK'lllllpIIU'lIt Ul till' Flint HcglUlCIlt,

and $."i0 Is for tln piiichusu of lease ot
ii I III" range.

Col. Junes states thai tliu eiiciinip-liici- il

will liu hi'ld In February, prob-

ably along about Washington's birth-
day, 011 tliu I)uwi.ett estate lit Wuhlawo,
Tbu exact lime depends upon wln.u
pernilflslou for lliu holding of thu en- -

cunipniehl IIipii can he obtained from
lliu 1 Blair. Wit- - lilugtuii's birllidny In

ioiihIiIi'Ii'iI u:i tliu licit time, im It will
not necessitate the men being away
f 0111 liielr worl: ho lone as would lit

the ease at any olbei time. The en
cauipment will last 1101 less than five
iI.i.vh.

The present lll lunge Is on tlio
beach near ibu reel. Tlm land belongs
In the Ulsliop estate. Col. .limes slides
that hi) hi nuiUng arrangements to wet
u leiiKehold 011 tliu land foi regulni use
an n illlu iniu'e, and lliu negotiations
ale expected to be lunUiidcil soon.

'I ho objecl which Congress had In
doubling Hie nppiopilatluu lor tliu Nil

tluiial (iiiaul wan lo allow ol mole iltle
piactlce. The United Slates has but a
iiiunll Mumliug army, but It lu thu Idea
Dial by allowing of moiu t uriset pruc-tle-

tbi'iu will bo tliu basla uf a large
- .'' aimy which lould buiitlckly assembled

hhoiild It be uuccssaiy at any lime to
call them loi'.ether. Tlihi, ol eoiin.e, la
in addltlnii to linn-usin- thu ellhlciicy
ul Hie National Hiiaid an uuili.

Illuuk books of all sorts, ledgers
etc , niatinfai lined by tbu HiiUetln 1'uU
llnhlin; Ciiuiiuuy.

!Hr'i! H tiirTJ""-Jto- itL', M

pnylfis

uppiopilallou

that Ic eo tou(li that It will resist

anil get the quality that does not

hammer. Our Stock Is Dest.

MAIN 45.

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Glothes
AND THE OKPOT FOR BOSS OF

TUT. ROAD OVERALLS.
I MMW IlllIB IIMI
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A earefyl Study
convinces the Intelligent
buyer that there Is no
other butter equal to or
even half as good as

Sweet
Violet

eamery
Butter

Many years' experience
celling butter has taught
us a thing or two about
what good butter should
be. The result of our
study is the fine QUALITY
we present.

C. Q. YEE HOPS CO.

PHONE MAIN 251

Buy Today
The sun may shine

but if there is a sym-tor- n

of the grip in you

it will show itself in

the sneeze. Then is

the time to . take
s

ANTI-GRI- P TABLETS,

BENSON, SMITH--&

CO,, Ltd.

dt
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rlDO SWANZY, ONCE

ROASTED AND EATEN

Tlio dead ban come back to'llfe, th
cool:rd and eaten 13 bad; in living
form ami aliejdy to go through th
performance aaln Such 13 the tale
of a miracle perlot med cen in mod
ern daya by the miraculous xiwer of a
tlio l.nlimia

'llliie l little 1I011I1I of truth When
III 'in K.1I1I Ih.il If a lab) lllu the one
' Imw tu.ltip wrltlnn liml linf.li fnlil linn
iliedn of yearn ago III Ihese IbIjihIh It
would have been pienerved lu a mole
mid would be among the most Inter
(ntllin of Hawaiian legeildn; but now
It lit but a lab'.

A family lived lu Honolulu by the
name of Snuzy and among their most
piecknis belongings waH a collie doi;.
with long xllkeu hair which was mut
carefully combed by Umoniotii each
day anil whoe uppelllu was eiicotn-age- d

Willi teiideilolii and iKirlurhoimo
No in dlnary "din,', this. Far from It
I uioiiarcli whose lineagii
was as til oud and haughty as that of
t'liy mlllloniiliu In the United Slates

lliu I'uiiiu to pass that a few wuttk
was uiK'iit by this family at a renin
of good (liter and beaut If ul sceiicn
called the Volciilio I louse. I'ido lie
coiiiianled the family; nay, he was
(lie of Hie family, and went to lake lil

holiday vacation with tin- - other mem
be is.

Hut cei lain wicked llawallaiis In

the neighborhood obxi'r.icil how he
was fed 1111 the finest meats cooked In

a turn and lltmncil wiiii spices, ami
thought that such a dog for a limit
moisel would far surpass any which
hnd ever been partaken of oil tlm Isl
1 lid or Hawaii. With felonious Intent
ami gieed or stomach 1'ldo Swunzy
was stolen and in spite of his ludlg

mini glottis at thu lough handling by
men iiuiiM'd lo treat with a dog of such
i xalled position, he was taken to tin
hum and, when picpated with the lit
most care, vmih pronounced the most
delicious iiinrhul which had uer pass
(d the lips of the Hawallaim who were
lucky enough lo be present.

Now thu story beioiues shrouded ill

iiistery. It seems that one member
1.1 Ibe Swany family has dehed dec
in Hie folk lorn of Hawaii ami has
Valued of tbu Iruly mysterious and
magical nouer which belongs to the
'.'abulias of Hid old flock, 11ml, having
round complete piuof that tlm dog
had been ealeii, decided thai there wus
bill one wa la which he might b

vMuu'il to lliu arms or those win
lim-i- l lilin. This way wus rollimcd.

Vhllu H mslers by the doreii wen
'irepared, led sugar cam) was found
lo.ist pig cooked to the nicety of per
leclloii was iibtallieil. and a special
uiesseiiger selilor gin of the llueflt
brand Thus equipped and forlllted
the suipllaiil was sum that the pi

would not be lu vain. N01' was II.

The kiihiiuu who hud been bulected
ale and he became contented. Hi

drank ami .became happy. Then lie
eel fin ini'il stunts In his magical Hue

end announced results. He could not
get back I'hlo Bwanzy, but ho could
do bis best and would, if allowed 11

day's time, pioilueu a dog exactly like
II1I11 and guaranteed to wear.

An agieeiueiit was made and. the
iiippllnut '..1.' lurtruuled to go to
('Inn, whe: . r-- i tt : 'coud day, l'ld(
would aiipear lu luiltallon hut so care
lully liiade lh.it it would deceive a'l
expel t,

On Ihe M'coud day, as foretold, I'hlo
as on deck, looking as wcr but with

nne exception lie was 110 longer the
fat, sleek, snioolli-hnllei- l I'hlo, hut lu
Ihe pioeess of making him to ouler In

such 11 i.hoit limn his hair hail become
lull of buns, his coat was pom- - ami
dest of all, lie was thin as u rail. .

I'hlo was hioughl hack to Honolulu
today and it is thought thai with cam
tul attention he cm ho palmed off on
Ids old friends as Ihe teal Kldo, mi
whose tender morsels many ii.Up was
iimacked by the natives or Hawaii.

THANKS 1
Id

As the result of Ilia geiiuioslty In

liiesenling Company I), N. (1. II.. of

Hllo, with 11 phimi, Admiral fieorgo C

lleckloy has lecelved a finely engross
ed piiiclinieiit, lliutiklug him for bin

kindness. Thu liisciiptlnii leads as
follows:

Dec. :"J, lllllfi,

Admiral (Jen. C. Ileckley, Hllo.
Dear Sir: At thu last legulur meet-lu- g

of Company D, N. (J. 11., held at
their ainiory, Dee. S8, VJlAi, a motion
was preseiil'ed uuil unanimously car-

ried that the members of Ihls com-

pany extend lo you our slnceio thanks
for Hid beautiful phiuo piesentud by
you lo the company.

Company D nppieclales the gift
111010 than we will uor be ublu to

and will always lemembei' you
as liielr f lend and lieiii'factor.

Veiy sliieeiely youis,
W. G. i:. UltOWN,

Secretary Compaiiy I), N. ti II.
Attest:

W A. fi:ttf.h,
Captain Conidg. Co. I), N. 0. II.

The Weekly Edition of tne ICvonlnc
Bulletin rMo a complete summary of
tbu uvwu of tbu di. For SI a yw.

)to&L'ty.'iAa jMtei.S.i 1 - ,.
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a minor. It Is that

i SPORTS I
MiwuNWMunmixutunrotixaaiw

Additional Sporting News on Page 10,

IIHDlillilll
According to the Hllo Herald tho

New Vcar'r eatne of football has caused
sudden boom In that eimjiI lu the Ha-

waii to,n The play wan oij exi liine,
all tliioiigh liml the game lesulled lu a

He II10114I1 nn eMiti half of 20 luliuites
mis played lu whlih licit bin siih nw.
able lo si ore. ,11

lu the llrst half WalaUea si.ucil
througli hard work and this to
nnger llakalau to such 1111 extent thai
with a Hililden brace, they lushed the
ball down the Held and hetweni the
goal posts of their opitoiidits, iilio.it
giving Wnlalica a chance to even fin in
a defence. After this the hall wawicd
around Hie middle of the field fm lh
lemallnler of the neither
being able to siole any great a.Unl
age

TIim line-u- p was:
Wal.tkea (blue) A. .Smith, goal. It.

Forbes. Heft back; It, Lindsay, light
back; It. Hamilton, center half. V.

llrlen, left half; Alex Krnsei, right
hnlf; V. Irvine, enter; V. Chalmers,
outside left forward; I), Wlll.lt. lnxldclmjiiur
lert forward; Hen Wilson, Inside rlxlil t

foiwaid; A. Ilunler, outside rlghi tor- -

'vn d.

llakalau (while) .1. gni'l. II

Mackciixlc, left back; 0. I.lllhin-- . right
back; .Inrvle, center half; II. .M .laiuie.
left half, T. Scott, right half; - An- -

derwiu, cenler; W. W. MeColl, oiitslih- -

left forward; It. W. IMnionils, lio.hle
'

left foiward; .1. Chalmers, Inside rlghl
forvianl; .1. Ingles, outside rlghi foi
ward.

A l.owne was ami Win I11111- -

liull and A Alnsllu tliiesmen.
a 11

UIIO RACES

'

We weather Caused a HistHiiieineiil
of the New Year's races In Hllo mid

lliu meeting was scheduled for Ihls
aMernoon, when It Is hoied the weaih
er mail will be morn kind. The fnllon- -

lug entiles haw been made:
First Rate One-hal- f mile Il.uw1ll.111

bred- - I, I'aalaul, Kapapala llauch, 2

Htrawbeny, Kukalail Ranch; :'., I'lina'
lua, Kapapala Hunch; I, ICasteihuy, I'
Itoileilques; S, Cliampugue, I'liiihul
Hunch.

Second Unco One-hal- f mile Iiiim

lace; ihisI entries; 1, Frank, II. Caua
Ho; L', .Maggie, K. Cameron; :i, Olaa
Illll, i:. 1'. McCanu; I, Sweet 1Mb. F
A. Iluiiilugliuiii; :., Dolly drey, W. .Me

Cull.
Third Unci' One mile Hawaiian

bled; changed lo three-eighth- 1

Kahaiiwlltl. Kapapala Hunch; 2, Ka

leihoy, F. Uodeibueu; I!. Yankee (Ih!
Volcano Stables.

Fourth Haec One-hai- r mile gentle-
men's riding race; post entries: I

Sweet llelb, F. A. lluruliigham; 2. Ol.ia
Hill, I'. .McCaiin; 11, Dolly Oiey, W

.McCall;. I, Frank, .1. Cauailo, Jr.
Fifth Race One-hal- f nillu Hawaiian

bled: 1, Rue K., Kukalail Hunch; 2,

Antidote, Kapapala .Ranch; :i, ltulb
Volcano Stables.

Sixth Race Olio-hai- r nillu race lieu
ror all: 1, Aciobat, It. .1. Lyman; '.',

John )., .1. D. Huston.
Seventh Itace One-hal- f nillu fuiicy

saddle hoi so; post entries.
I'.lghlh Race One inllo Hawaiian

bred, uovelly; 1, I.el, C. II. Lyman; "
Strawberry, Kukalail Ranch; 3, Anti
dote, Kapapala Ranch; I, Run K Kit

lalaii Ranch; G, Yankee (III), Volcano
Sluhles; tl, Jo 1)., F. ltiulcihiues.

.Ninth Race One-hai- r nillu Japanese
nice; post entries.

Tenth uir mile special:
I, Until. Volcano Slablus; 2, l.aulil
liiii.niMlii Ihnicli :t I'tului ICuknlnii
Hunch. 1, Sweet Kilty. F. I(ililelliiini

M. . Kill tt
(Special lo thu lltlllutlu)

Wiillukii, Maul, Jan. 4. M. J. Keel
111, an old resident who bus been lit
tor sonio Hum with a tumor In the
stomach, died at his ivsliluucu lu Will
knpii, Thursday, January 3rd, 1007. He
Is a holloi'iunkur and master mechanic
by trade uuil was engaged lust year In
laying the plpe-fln- tor the electric
power plant of thu Mcllrydu Suga'
Co. in Wulnlhu valley, Kauai, Hi
leaves a grown son ami a daughter
now lit Sail KrunclHcn liy u former mnr
I Inge, and a widow,

.Kjietlfll ( llie llulhll.i
WalluUu, Maul, Jan. I. On account

of thu blorm tlio S. S. Arlzonnii Is do
tallied lu Kubuliil ami has been unable
to tnko cat go Willi much rapidity. As
soon as she leceives all lliu sugar she
Is to tuko sho will leavo direct for the
I'aclfic pint ot lliu Teliit.iutepec trade
luule. '

Dlauk books qf all sorts, ledgers
etc., manufactured by tbo HiilletlD Pub
iHlitiisr Conitiunv

P. E. R. Strauch
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

VIAITY BUILUINC, 74 KINO 3T.

. ivuKeiQAfaii v'w'jw-.-

RESTORER TAKES

TO CSQUIMALT

GARROLTON CREW

- '' lis the relish lo take the cake aU

Ifll HOTEL GTRCi:T. PHONE fi
ii m

rt

f.'i.

The local cable oltice this noon
a cablegram from the Midway

Island station lepoitlng that the
had arrived, and had sailed

again ror r.aipiiiuanlt. taking with h'-- r

the crew ol Ihe shli Cariollloii, which
stranded there about ten day" am

'Ihe lai'le i tilled thai Hie Hi- - Ion
111 rh eil ai .Midway yeieid.iy inornliiit V.

nt 1; o'i lock All veil and tali . aftei ij
fair weather uafc She lift mat I'

night fm Dipiluiuull with the dilp- -

wieckiii clew

DAIICF MAKF JKDDFST&

J. I) Aers formerly connected
wltli one of the local newspapers: a'ul
new engnged In legal work, was sir
rested this arteruoon nil u charge or
gross Kellsu Tarn claims that
he paid him to a ehll action In
the District Court and was cheated
out of iis money. .

.fiiclutlio Miguel of the Kewnlu sa
loon was nnested by County Detect-
ive Harry Lake 011 a charge of selling

''"
to ulleged

MIkih-- I sold Kallllkau, aged II
5'eai's, wo bottles or beer.

WEATHER REPOHT.

.tun. r,, ltiuT.
Temperature- s- 1'. a. 111., "11. 8 a. m.,

of
Hi a. 111., 74; noon, 77; morning

minimum, "11,

llaioiiieter, 8 a. III., Sit. Ul; absolute
humidity, S a, III., 7.017 grains per cil

,tiie root; iclntho liiimldlty, i 11. in, 7.r,

per cent.; dew point, ii a, 111., 117. ..

Wind 1! a. m., velocity I, illrcelio'i
H; x a. m., velocity I, illiectlou H; HI

.1. III., II, direction SK; iiikiii
velocity lL', direction 8. It

Rainfall during L't Iioiiih elided I

K a. in . .110 Inch.
Total wind nuneinent dui'lng -- I

houi-- s ellileil at iiikiii, IT. '.I miles.
W.M. 11. STOCKMAN.

Section Director. II S. Weather Uurrail.

DIED
HOISTi:iN At KiihulJ. Hawull, Frl

dav, Dir "S, Hum!, Helen Walobiili
Holsteiu. aisiHl 13 yeain.
daimh'cr ol II. 1. and Margairl K.

Ilobileln.

(inlled States Coiuiiilssliiner (leoige
Davis Mates that he Ititeiuln to have a
liinelu'on nerl week for a few of Ills
"Amei ll fl lends."

DeiHislllous are mill being lal.cn In
lliu case of the libel against Ihe ship
Ilahcoek. The libel against the Chlusu
Maui will be taken up 011 Monday.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

THE PRANKS

. CATCMMtAP

fj I'ruiCH tAT.

-riK'feii'

jw.w?.sav.

Pruity Rhymes
With bread, veal, mutton or ham, is iM

rnESH

Hie Mrs. KCARN'fl chutney, jelly and jam; jUut Mango Chutney with a good bet steak '? . ' l

'

JAM, Jr.LLY, CMUTIirY and MHICCMEAT, AT 'jj 'W

Kearns'.
T isH

OLUE
'

cheat.
bring

Udwlu

fcemnd

iiy.)j..iW.J1lJl;Y?,lJ.I

'?

4.WiisiiW

Mrs.

Juicy Steaks
We have facilities for getting the best

make a specialty or tteakt lor broiling.

0Paragon
BERETANIA, ALAKEA AND

LOCAL AND GENERAL
.a

tli.it
A. K. Foster was committed Mr trial Jl

be fine lliu Circuit Court on a charge on
rape by Judge Whitney this morn and

lug. Hall was set at $l,vOU. In
Warrants were Issued today for Ihe

lines! of Maloa and Ken Long, against
whom Indictments were returned yes the
tenia? by thu (Iriuul Jury, against the
toriuer ror iicrjuiy and agalnbt the
latter ror manslaughter.

Victoria K. Lua wus today grunted
divorce Hom her husband, Kukelnl.u

11,1, oil the ground of deseilloii iiilgi
He Holt uwitriled the custody or the
1I1II1I1111 to the llliellant. The oldest
el the ehllilli'ii is 'JH ulid the youngest
HI. he

II. V. Ilolibi, a hotel proprietor or

Siiokaue. Wash., and Ids wife aie In

low 11, having come lu on the Sonoma
They will remain at the Young hotel
until the arrlyal nt the Korea ami then
tbet will resume theli vacation jaunt of
which will Incpide ull Ihe noted resortu ;

of southern California.
Ilallou & Murx, alloruevii Tor thr

Hleamslilp Maiichutla lu the libel pell pl
ding Ugulnsl thill Vessel, have tiled
le.tMi to amend their .. iswer and llie
Court has granted llie leaxe The
Mum Inula was llbeh I by the I'.icllU II
('01111ne1ci.il Cable Company ror

on account or the hen Ices ten
'lered by tin) Resloier.

Ch.is. llrewcr ct ul today llled an ac- -

Him In Hie Circuit Court I

from M W. McCiin.lify A: Sons, Lid.

OF

.fert 3S8fiW-W'.- : bit

) M

i
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there is in meats. We

Market,
UNION STREETS.

!

"inn i.r Jl.ir.n with Interest, attor-nev'- -i

ele The plaintiffs (latin
mi .luiiunn II, 1Mi. they leased to

MiCbesnet i Sous the luoperly
(Jin slreel, hetweeii Knalmuiaiiil

Niiuiinu ntiei-ts- , forint-rl- occupied
Ihe liiler-lslan- d t'oinpany and by

Mi'Kllihcu'H drug store, for a rental ot

ilsutl jut aniiuiii It Is claimed that
amount sued fur la due. -

In Ihe uiw- or lluiry T. .Mill's v

John S Walker, aird'NV.' (i.

Irwlh k Co.. garnishee, the plalutllt
tirlay llled a inotloi. to dismiss the ap-

peal or the itftilidaut oil the glounil
thai 1.1 ihiMi has elapsed since the
case was placed 011 tlm calendar mid
the has fulled to llle and
uial'e service or lull f The motion will

presenled m the Supreme Court on
Mnnit.ir liv A S. Hiiiuiibrey s.

A sell lu eipiliy was lunltiilcil in-la- y

b) John M Dowsetl, trustee,
against A rernaudez, Minerva Fer-

nandez and Ida I'. Itiiil ror roieclorure
morlgag'-- . The complainant alleges

.,t i,c loaned tin leferelanl Fermiudc.
.inn 01 ,iily .11, I5'.i7, lakln: a uiurt--.l.-- -t

i,ii .lain parcels of laud, nne
c ,.1 ..'d oil King ft reel ul Kulao-kiiiic-

one 1111 King street
Victoria ami l'llkol. and one lu Kallhl

I'l Ihe suit of replein broiighl by L.

Kerr 1-- Co. Lid., agalnbt Fred ICueek

to ivi'iiver a sewing machine. Judgment
was retidi red today lu favor or thu

till lit I IT li Judge De Holt.
i"ii'ilcm mass was held II1I3 uiuru-ln- r

at 1" nVlncIt for llie leiHiMe of the
soul of Ihe tale John Hua.
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